Liquid marbles,t hat is,l iquid drops coated by ahydrophobic powder,donot wet any solid or liquid substrate, making their transport and manipulation both highly desirable and challenging.Herein, we describe the light-driven transport of floating liquid marbles and emphasizeasurprising motion behavior.L iquid marbles are deposited on aw ater solution containing photosensitive surfactants.I rradiation of the solution generates photoreversible Marangoni flows that transport the liquid marbles toward UV light and away from blue light when the thickness of the liquid substrate is large enough (Marangoni regime). Below ac ritical thickness,t he liquid marbles move in the opposite direction to that of the surface flowa taspeed increasing with decreasing liquid thickness (anti-Marangoni). We demonstrate that the anti-Marangoni motion is driven by the free surface deformation, which propels the non-wetting marble against the surface flow. We call this behavior "slide effect".
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The controlled transport of small amount of liquids is ac rucial challenge for the improved performance of miniaturized devices with impact in diagnostics,h ealthcare,a nd energy. [1] Ar obust and versatile strategy involves making fluids flow through microchannels [2] but the confinement and contact of flowing fluids with the channel walls is asource of contamination and clogging.Achannel-free possibility involves the manipulation small volumes of fluids in the form of discrete drops deposited on asubstrate. [3] In this case, precise control of the wetting properties of the liquid to be transported [4] [5] [6] is ac hallenge that tends to limit the applicability of these strategies.T oavoid all of the limitations due to specific liquid/substrate interactions (and especially contamination and wetting issues), Aussillous and QuØrØ proposed ar evolutionary idea. They coated water drops with hydro-phobic particles and showed that the resulting structures, called liquid marbles,were in anon-wetting situation regardless of their substrate. [7, 8] This result led to intense research to manipulate and understand the hydrodynamic behavior of these new entities. [9, 10] However,although alot of progress has been made in the design and comprehension of liquid marbles,reported studies on their actuation have been limited to only af ew cases.A typical strategy involves the use of stimuli-responsive particles,i ncluding photosensitive [11, 12] and magnetic [13] [14] [15] particles suspended in or coating the marble,m aking remote actuation possible but making each strategy specific to the composition of the liquid marble.C omposition-independent approaches were restricted to the use of electric [8, 16, 17] or ultrasonic [18] stimulation but, in these cases,l ong-range and precise transport could not be achieved. Photoactuation thus appears as ap romising alternative offering contactless, tunable,a nd highly resolved stimulation. [19, 20] However,t o our knowledge,o nly the light-induced collapse of photosensitive particle-coated marbles, [10, 11] the locomotion of photothermally coated marbles, [21] and the laser-guided motion of immersed chloroform marbles by local bubble generation [12] have been reported, each of these approaches being specific to the marble composition. Herein, we describe for the first time ageneric method for remote,long-range,and photoreversible transport of floating liquid marbles.T omake it applicable regardless of the marble composition, we deposited marbles on ap hotosensitive surfactant-laden solution and used the surface flows driven by the lightinduced surface tension gradient (Marangoni flows) to actuate the floating marble.W es tudied the marble motion and discovered ac ounterintuitive regime where the marble moved in adirection opposite to these surface flows.
We prepared liquid marbles by coating 2 mLw ater drops with hydrophobically modified fumed silica nanoparticles (see Movie S1 in the Supporting Information). Liquid marbles were deposited carefully in an 8.7 cm diameter Petri dish containing water supplemented by 10 mm of AzoTAB (Figure 1 ), aphotosensitive azobenzene-containing surfactant. [22, 23] Liquid marbles floated on this liquid surface, despite the presence of surfactants and ad ecreased surface tension (g;a round 50 mn m À1 )c ompared to that of water (see Te xt S1 in the Supporting Information).
Al ight guide connected to an LED source was used to irradiate the AzoTAB solution. Thel ight guide was maintained at af ixed distance from the liquid surface and generated al ight spot of around 15 mm in diameter irradiating at l = 365 nm (UV, 330 Wm À2 )o rl = 440 nm (blue, 820 Wm À2 ). Under these conditions,U V/ blue light irradiation induced ap hotoreversible increase/decrease of surface tension of 1-2 mn m À1 ( Figure S1 ) due to the photoisomerization of AzoTAB accompanied by an increase/decrease of the polarity of its hydrophobic tail. [24, 25] UV irradiation of the liquid substrate thus induced converging Marangoni surface flows oriented toward the light spot where surface tension was at its maximum. [26, 27] Thed irection of the surface flows was thus independent of the thickness of the liquid substrate layer H (Figure 2a ). However,w ef ound that liquid marbles moved in the direction of the surface flow, that is,towards the UV light, only when the value of H was large enough (Figure 2b , bottom;Movie S3). Surprisingly,liquid marbles moved against the direction of surface flow,t hat is,a way from UV light, when the thickness was smaller than ac ritical value H crit (Figure 2b top;M ovie S2).
When blue light was applied after UV irradiation, the decrease of surface tension in the illuminated area induced diverging Marangoni flows.T hese diverging flows also gave rise to two motion regimes.F or H > H crit the marble moved away from the light spot, that is,along the direction of the lightinduced Marangoni flow,w hereas for H < H crit ,the marble moved toward the blue light, that is,against the direction of the surface flow.S everal cycles of photoreversible motion could be achieved upon successive UV/blue light stimulations for both small and large H values (Figure 2c ;Movies S4-S5). No marble motion was observed when the same experiment was performed without AzoTAB, showing that light-induced Marangoni flows were instrumental to the marble motion (Movie S6). To our knowledge,this is the first time that photoreversible transport of af loating liquid marble has been reported. Notably,the marble moved To gain further insight into the origin of this peculiar thickness-dependent motion, we investigated the spatiotemporal evolution of liquid marbles actuated with UV light at different distances from the light spot and for various liquid thicknesses (Figure 3a ). Regardless of the H value,e ach marble reacted to the light stimulation with an accelerated motion for about 1sfollowed by arelaxation to aslower and more stable speed. After around 2s ,t he fastest moving marbles reached either the edge of the dish or the center of the light spot. Fort he smallest H values (H < 1.9 mm), the marble was moved away from the UV light source with as peed increasing with decreasing H value,i ndicating am otion against the light-induced Marangoni flows.N ote that, in this case,t he marble was first attracted to the light spot for ashort time (around 0.5 s) before being consistently repelled. Fori ntermediate thicknesses (1.9 H 2.2 mm), the motion was very slow with aspeed less than 1mms À1 .F or larger liquid layer thicknesses (H > 2.2 mm), the marble moved toward the UV spot, in agreement with Marangoni motion. Interestingly,regardless of the distance of the marble from the illumination spot, the average speed (v*) taken in the time interval (0.5-1 s) decreased with an increase in H value,with an inversion of sign occurring at H crit % 2.0 mm (Figure 3b) . This value appears to be close to the capillary length of the system l c ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi g 0 = 1g ðÞ p ¼ 2:3m m, where g 0 is the liquid/air surface tension (without irradiation), 1 is the density of the AzoTAB solution, and g is gravity.The liquid thickness was thus demonstrated to determine the direction of the marble motion with the transition between anti-Marangoni and Marangoni regimes defined by av alue close to the capillary length.
Although the motion of afloating entity in the direction of aM arangoni flow is commonly observed, [26] [27] [28] [29] the opposite behavior has been rarely described. [30] When we used agelled liquid marble,w eo bserved as imilar behavior,s howing that anti-Marangoni motion was not due to flow inside the marble (see Te xt S2 in the Supporting Information). Moreover,b y closely examining the behavior of the marble upon its displacement, although some slow rotation around the vertical axis was occasionally observed, there was no significant rotation in the direction of motion. We therefore hypothesized that the Marangoni-flow-induced deformation of the AzoTAB solution surface could strongly affect the marble motion behavior and explain, in particular,t he anti-Marangoni flow motion.
To explore this hypothesis,weused acustom-built set-up to estimate,u sing ar eflected laser beam, the surface deformation over time upon light actuation ( Figure S2 ). Strikingly,when the UV light was on, although no significant deformation (typically less than 10 mm) could be detected for al arge liquid layer thickness (H = 2.5 mm), we measured adifference in surface elevation between the edge of the Petri dish and the center of the beam of up to 180 mma tl ow thickness (H = 0.7 mm;F igure 4a). In the latter case,t he converging Marangoni flow thus accumulated liquid at the beam center deforming the surface to create as lope,s ot hat aliquid marble deposited on this system slid against the flow under the effect of gravity.W ec all this behavior a" slide effect". Thes lope formation required around 3s ,w hich was longer than the observation time of marble motion (Figure 3a) , showing that although adeformation steady state was not attained in our marble motion experiments,t he forming slope was steep enough to propel the marble against the surface flow.I ts hould also be noted that for the larger distances from the beam center, no deformation was observed Angewandte Chemie for about 0.5 s, corresponding well with the observation that at H < H crit ,t he marble was moving first, for as hort time,i n the direction of the Marangoni flows before being propelled in the opposite direction (anti-Marangoni motion; Figure 3a ). All of these observations show that the marble moved in the direction of the Marangoni flows when surface deformation was negligible (that is,a tt = 0-0.5 sf or H < H crit and regardless of time for H > H crit ), and in the opposite direction when surface deformation was strong enough (that is,att > 0.5 sfor H < H crit ).
To evaluate the relevance of this surface-deformationdependent motion behavior, we built an analytical hydrodynamic model where we derived the velocity profile of the Marangoni flow and the resulting surface deformation (Text S3). To identify the underlying mechanism at the origin of the marble motion, the calculation was carried out in as tationary regime so that analytical solutions could be found to extract essential physical parameters (although dynamic effects,a sd escribed previously,a re obviously present in this system). When the capillary length (l c )i s smaller than the beam width (w;u nder our experimental conditions, l c = 2.3 mm and w % 7.5 mm), we found as imple expression that describes the local variation of the interface height:
where g 0 is the surface tension in the absence of irradiation, g is the surface tension upon irradiation, and r is the distance from the beam center. This expression shows that, regardless of H value, the UV-induced increase of surface tension is accompanied by an elevation of the surface,i n agreement with the observed surface elevation in the illuminated zone.M oreover,E quation (1) emphasizes the strong effect of the liquid thickness in converting as urface tension gradient into surface deformation:t he elevation increases with ad ecrease in H value,abehavior that was also experimentally observed (Figure 4a ). By making af orce balance on the floating marble taking into account drag force, weight, buoyancy, and surface tension, we also calculated the speed of the marble V as af unction of the distance from the beam center (r)a nd liquid layer thickness (see Te xt S3 in the Supporting Information):
where h is the liquid substrate viscosity and A is adimensionless parameter related to the geometry of the system expected to be of the order of 1. Recalling that upon UV actuation @ r g 0assurface tension is at amaximum at the center of the beam, this equation thus states that if H0l c ,t he marble is dragged by the surface flow toward the beam center (Marangoni motion) but, as soon as H9l c ,t he direction of the motion is reversed and the liquid marble slides upstream (anti-Marangoni motion). This is in remarkable agreement with our experimental results where the observed reversal of motion occurred at H crit % 2.0 mm (Figure 3b ), av alue close to the capillary length. Based on our experimental and theoretical analyses,w e can thus propose amechanism explaining both the Marangoni and anti-Marangoni regimes. Figure 4b shows the behavior of the marble for each regime at H = 0.7 mm (anti-Marangoni) and at H = 2.5 mm (Marangoni)u nder stationary conditions. 
Angewandte
Thep lotted surface deformation is aG aussian fit of the measured deformation averaged over the time interval (3-6s), which was also used to estimate g(r)using Equation (1). According to this estimate,the g value was found to increase by 1.0 mn m À1 between the edge and the center of the Petri dish, which is in good agreement with the measured increase of g upon UV irradiation ( Figure S1 ). Thef low profile was then calculated using our analytical model and this estimation of g(r)( Te xt S4). Figure 4b shows that in both anti-Marangoni and Marangoni regimes,t he converging surface flow results in arecirculation of the liquid in the bulk, which can occur more easily at al arger thickness.I nterestingly, although the speed of the surface flow decreases with ad ecrease in H value,t he resulting surface deformation increases due the confinement of the liquid. This results in i) a strong deformation propelling the marble upstream at low H value (anti-Marangoni regime) and ii)astrong surface flow with negligible surface deformation resulting in downstream marble motion at high H value (Marangoni regime).
In summary,w eh ave shown that liquid marbles can be actuated by light by employing al iquid substrate with ap hotosensitive liquid/air surface tension. This is achieved by using ap hotosensitive surfactant dissolved in the liquid substrate,b ut other ways to trigger as urface tension change could be used, such as local heating upon laser illumination. Foralarge liquid thickness,t he marble is transported by surface Marangoni flows that can be photoreversibly triggered upon UV/blue light irradiation (Marangoni motion). Remarkably,w eh ave discovered that at al iquid thickness smaller than avalue close to the capillary length of the liquid substrate,t he marble moves in the opposite direction (anti-Marangoni motion). We have shown that, in this case,l ightinduced surface flows create aslope in the liquid substrate so that gravity propels the marble upstream, abehavior we term the "slide effect". These results emphasize how well-known surface flows [31, 32] can be employed as useful operators for the precise actuation of miniature systems.
